New reaction initiation (ignition) system utilizing discharge plasma is proposed for 1N-class reaction control system (RCS) thrusters utilizing green monopropellant; especially for one of hydroxyl ammonium nitrate (HAN) based liquid monopropellants, called SHP163. This reaction initiation system was designed in substitution for conventional catalytic decomposition system. In this study, fundamental reaction initiation characteristics of propellant, based on total amount of energy and propellant mass reduction, were investigated. At the same energy level, higher mass reduction was observed at larger number of discharge attributed from frequency. Additionally, a laboratory model of the reaction initiation system was built, and fundamental characteristics based on power consumption were investigated experimentally. The new reaction initiation system was demonstrated without propellant flow. In order to understand effects of helium mass flow rate and frequency on power consumption and plasma generation characteristics, helium mass flow rate was varied from 3.2 to 27.8 mg/s, while frequency was varied from 100 to 5000 Hz. Power consumption was increased as frequency increased, and the highest power consumption, 34 W, was recorded at 5000 Hz of frequency at 12.9 mg/s of helium mass flow rate. In this study, stable plasma generation was observed at any frequency and helium mass flow rate.
Background
Since the late 1990s, environmental friendly liquid monopropellants, called "Green Monopropellants", have been attractive attention in the world, in substitution for hydrazine-based monopropellants. 1) Examples of major green monopropellants are hydroxyl ammonium nitrate (HAN, NH 3 OHNO 3 ) and ammonium di-nitramide (ADN, NH 4 N(NO 2 ) 2 ) based monopropellants. In Japan and the United States of America, HAN based monopropellants have been developed, and ADN based monopropellants have been developed in Sweden. 2, 3) We have focused on one of HAN-based monopropellants, called SHP163, developed in Japan.
SHP163 is a liquid mixture of HAN/ammonium nitrate (AN, NH 4 NO 3 )/water (H 2 O)/methanol (MeOH, CH 3 OH), which are mixed at 73.6/3.9/6.2/16.3 by weight percent. Equivalence ratio of fuel of SHP163 was adjusted to 1 for achieving higher performance. SHP163 has advantages over the conventional hydrazine in terms of density, freezing point, toxicity, and theoretical specific impulse, which are summarized in Table  1. 4) The theoretical specific impulse and the adiabatic flame temperature were calculated under the frozen flow assumptions at 0.7 MPa of combustion chamber pressure and 50 of nozzle expansion ratio.
Hydrazine monopropellant commonly uses with solid catalyst for inducing exothermic decomposition, and the conventional solid catalyst has taken advantages over other reaction initiation (ignition) candidates because of relatively higher reliability attributed from simple mechanism. On the other hand, over a short amount of time, significant catalyst degradation was occurred by aging deterioration and thermal stress from high adiabatic flame temperature when the conventional catalyst was applied to SHP163. 5) To prevent this issue, the conventional catalyst must be improved to withstand 2401 K of adiabatic flame temperature, or alternative ignition system needs to be investigated. 
Previous Study
In our previous study, new reaction initiation method using discharge plasma has been proposed in substitution for the conventional catalytic decomposition system. 6) This ignition system offers several advantages. Stable plasma generation in space environment is promised in comparison with other reaction initiation system candidates, such as spark plug. In spark plug ignition system, gaseous propellant is used for plasma generation. 7) As a result, ignition capability strongly depends on gaseous propellant temperature, flow field, and local equivalence ratio of fuel. These parameters must be adequate to achieve stable ignition, therefore, successful ignition conditions of spark plug are considerably restricted in comparison with our ignition system. In addition to the advantages discussed above, unlike general spark plug ignition system, our system uses helium gas as a working fluid for plasma generation. Another difference between general spark plug and our system is plasma distribution between electrodes. Stable spatial distribution is promised because plasma generation does not depends on propellant conditions, such as, local equivalence ratio of fuel, and propellant temperature and velocity. It is necessary to understand fundamental reaction initiation characteristics of propellant by discharge plasma to develop discharge plasma ignition system; therefore, discharge plasma generation characteristics and its power consumption were investigated as functions of frequency, electrode distance, and helium mass flow rate. In addition to fundamental discharge plasma characteristics, propellant ignition characteristics and its power consumption were also investigated. Successful propellant ignition was observed at less than 100 W of power consumption. However, key requirements to achieve successful propellant ignition characteristics could be investigated. Thus, effects of total amount of energy and its density on propellant reaction characteristics must be understood.
Objectives
In order to achieve stable propellant ignition, objective of this study is to understand reaction initiation mechanism in terms of energy, described in section 2. In addition, overview of new reaction initiation system utilizing discharge plasma is addressed, described in section 3.1. Fundamental characteristics of the reaction initiation system as functions of frequency and helium mass flow rate are investigated, described in section 3.2 and 3.3. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of experimental apparatus, to investigate fundamental characteristics of propellant reaction initiation by discharge plasma. This apparatus consisted of a helium gas feed system, a power supply module, a propellant container with a ground electrode, and a conductive tube with a high voltage (HV) electrode.
Propellant Reaction Initiation Mechanism

Experimental apparatus and conditions
The helium gas feed system consisted of a pressure regulator attached to a helium gas tank, and a solenoid valve. Mass flow rate of helium gas was controlled by the pressure regulator. In this session, mass flow rate of helium gas was fixed at 20 mg/s.
The power supply module consisted of a function generator and a high voltage amplifier. Basic sinusoidal waveform was used for applied voltage to generate plasma. The voltage was applied 10 ms and after that, cut off 190 ms; therefore, 200 ms was defined as one cycle. Five cycles was applied in a single experiment; therefore, total time of discharge was 50 ms. In the fixed discharge time, frequency was varied from 100 to 5000 Hz to investigate effects on propellant reaction initiation characteristics. In order to calculate applied energy and its power consumption, discharge voltage and current were measured by HV and current probes.
The HV electrode and conductive tube were made of stainless steel tube. The ground electrode was also made of stainless steel, and implanted in a propellant container, made of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE). 200 mg of SHP163 was stored under the quiescent condition in the container during single experiment, in order to simplify physics phenomenon. Propellant masses, before and after discharge, were measured. L 1 and L 2 were 4 and 2 mm, respectively, and these distances were experimentally decided to minimize distance between electrodes and to exclude possibility of creeping discharge at the top wall of the propellant container.
All experiments in this study were conducted under the standard atmospheric conditions.
Evaluation criteria
In order to evaluate effects of energy and power consumption on propellant mass reduction, they were calculated from the measured discharge voltage and current. Instantaneous power consumption P (t) was calculated by the following equation. It is noted that total applied energy is sum of applied energy of five cycles. Figure 2 shows the effects of frequency on propellant mass reduction and averaged power consumption. Power consumption was calculated by Eq. (1) and (2). Propellant mass reduction and power consumption were basically increased as a function of frequency. On the result of propellant mass reduction, stagnation was observed at 1000 Hz of frequency. Above 2000 Hz of frequency, increments in power consumption got small as frequency increased. Within this experimental condition, 8.9 mg of propellant mass reduction, which was highest, was achieved at 5000 Hz of frequency, and its power consumption was 77 W. To apply discharge plasma as propellant reaction initiation system of RCS thruster, it is desirable that power consumption is as low as possible with stable propellant ignition. From Fig. 2 , as frequency increased, applied energy was also increased. Thus, frequency has a clear correlation with the increase in propellant mass reduction. As a future study, it is necessary for accomplishing better propellant ignition at lower power consumption to evaluate the detailed correlation between propellant ignition characteristics and power consumption. Figure 3 shows the effect of total energy on propellant mass reduction. As total applied energy increased, propellant mass reduction was increased. Different mass reductions were observed at 3.5 J of the total applied energy. This difference was caused by number of voltage sinusoidal waveform in five cycles, attributed to frequency, in 50 ms of the total discharge time. Thus, as increase in number of period, same as frequency, propellant mass reduction was increased, as shown in Fig. 2 . The propellant mass reduction strongly depends on not only applied energy but also number of period of voltage sinusoidal waveform. Figure 4 shows a conceptual schematic diagram of our 1N-class RCS thruster with new reaction initiation system utilizing discharge plasma. This thruster assembly consists of injector for helium gas, plasma generator (PG) as ignition system, and combustion chamber. An exhaust nozzle was eliminated from this conceptual diagram because future static fire tests are planned under the standard atmospheric conditions. Liquid monopropellant is planned to inject from upstream of the helium gas injector. Mixture of helium gas and liquid monopropellant flows into the discharge zone in the PG, and then propellant is ignited. Reaction product gases and helium gas flow into combustion chamber. stainless steel, and the insulator was made of ceramic. Discharge is designed to occur in the discharge zone, 3 mm in height and 4 mm in diameter.
Results and discussions
Fundamental Characteristics of Laboratory Model of Reaction Initiation System
Plasma generator
Experimental apparatus and conditions
In order to obtain fundamental characteristics of PG-LM, such as effects of helium mass flow rate and frequency on power consumption, simple experiment was conducted without any propellant flow, shown in Fig. 6 . The helium gas feed and power supply systems were described in section 2.1. The combustion chamber and helium gas injector, shown in Fig. 4 , were eliminated in this experiment. The helium gas feed system was directly attached at upstream of PG-LM; thus, helium gas was directly flown into PG-LM from upstream. The HV and current probes were used to measure discharge current and voltage, and power consumption was calculated by Eq. (1) and (2) . Frequency was varied in the range of 100 to 5000 Hz in order to investigate effect of frequency on power consumption, while helium mass flow rate was varied form 3.2 to 27.8 mg/s, shown in Table 2 .
As considered 1N-class RCS thruster utilizing SHP163, propellant mass flow rate is roughly 350 mg/s. It is preferable that helium mass flow rate is as low as reasonably achievable because excess amount of helium gas may disturb chemical reaction of propellant. Selection of helium mass flow rates needs to be considered based on propellant mass flow rates. Thus, helium mass flow rate was varied to investigate effects of them on power consumption and plasma generation capability. Arbitrary-defined helium mass flow rates and corresponding ratio of helium/propellant mass flow rates are summarized in Table 2 . Figure 7 shows effects of frequency and helium mass flow rate on PG-LM power consumption, without propellant flows. Power consumption was increased as a function of frequency at any helium mass flow rate. 34 W of power consumption was observed as highest at 12.9 mg/s of helium mass flow rate and 5000 Hz of frequency. Power consumptions at lower frequency, such as less than 1000 Hz, have a tendency to decrease as a function of helium mass flow rate, in comparison between 3.2/12.9 and 27.9 mg/s. However, between 3.2 and 12.9 mg/s of helium mass flow rate, the tendency could not be observed. In addition, the tendency of power consumption was not clearly obtained at higher frequency; above 2000 Hz. Physical phenomena of this tendency has not been clarified in this study. Thus, as further study, discharge plasma characteristics, such as, ion/electron temperature and density, will be investigated as functions of frequency and helium mass flow rate. In addition, effects of flow field characteristics, attributed from helium mass flow rate, need to be investigated in order to accomplish stable discharge plasma generation and to make power consumption as low as possible.
Results and discussions
Stable discharge plasma generation was observed at any frequency and helium mass flow rate. However, inside PG-LM, discharge plasma could not be spatially uniform, shown in Fig. 8 . In order to obtain stable propellant ignition, it is preferable that discharge plasma distribution in the discharge zone should be spatially uniform; therefore, different flow patterns of helium gas, attributed from helium mass flow rate and surrounding pressure (atmospheric or vacuum) in the discharge zone needs to be numerically and experimentally considered as a further study.
Conclusion
In order to accomplish stable propellant ignition, fundamental reaction initiation characteristics of SHP163 by discharge plasma were investigated. The results are as follows.
1)
Stable propellant reaction initiation by discharge plasma was observed under 80 W of power consumption. 2) Propellant reaction initiation depends on not only total applied energy, but also number of discharge that attributed from frequency. In addition, fundamental characteristics of PG-LM were investigated based on power consumption, and results are listed below.
PG-LM without propellant flow was successfully demonstrated, and its power consumption was less than 34 W.
2)
Power consumption was increased as increase of frequency. Based on the results, propellant ignition characteristics of PG-LM will be experimentally investigated, and new PG will be designed and constructed for performance improvement of PG.
